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Background
Mexican immigrants (MAs) make up 28% of the foreign-born population of the United 
States (1) and Latinos represent the largest and fastest growing minority group (2). 
Compared to non-Hispanic whites and U.S. born Latinos, Mexican immigrants to the U.S. 
have diminished access to oral health care services (3) and face substantial barriers to 
accessing needed services. Research indicates that MAs may delay needed care, preferring 
to seek health services in Mexico (4, 5). Delaying care may have a number of deleterious 
consequences, including increased severity of oral health problems, infection, and tooth loss. 
Further, annual dental visits correspond to a number of positive outcomes – including 
decreased costs – and may be an important component of managing other health problems, 
including heart disease and diabetes (6).
To date, research investigating dental health services (DHS) utilization by Mexican 
immigrants has often drawn on Andersen’s Behavioral Model to examine the significance of 
individual level factors like sociodemographic status, access to services, and illness severity 
(7). Generally, findings indicate that diminished access to health insurance (8, 9), 
unfamiliarity with the U.S. health care system (10), low educational attainment, reduced oral 
health literacy (11), and fatalistic attitudes about oral health contribute to low rates of dental 
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service utilization among MAs (12, 13). Language and cultural barriers (14), along with 
fears of deportation among undocumented immigrants, further exacerbate these trends (15).
Despite these important efforts to understand enabling factors and barriers to the use of 
dental health services, this body of research has important limitations. Generally, there has 
been a lack of attention to social and cultural factors that contribute to oral health disparities 
among Mexican immigrants (16, 17). Additionally, within the health service utilization 
literature in particular, research has tended to focus on individual decision making, which 
has meant considerably less attention is given to the impact of group or social influences, 
that may play an important role in shaping oral health and well-being among this vulnerable 
immigrant population. (18,19).
Conceptual Framework: The Role of Social & Cultural Influences
The research that has been conducted, including work examining the influence of fatalistic 
beliefs and acculturation among different ethnic groups, has produced mixed results. 
Generally speaking, health fatalism is the belief or set of beliefs that one’s health outcomes 
are predetermined and inevitable, and therefore outside individual control. Though health 
fatalism appears to be more prevalent among Hispanics and other ethnic minority 
populations compared to non-Hispanic whites, there is considerable debate about the effects 
of health fatalism on health outcomes (20). In oral health particularly, work by Finlayson 
and colleagues indicates that fatalism corresponds to less knowledge about oral health needs, 
driving a lower likelihood of adopting and maintaining positive oral health behaviors (21). 
Other work has documented similar attitudes among Mexican migrant workers to California 
(22) and Latino immigrants from predominantly Central America and Mexico (23), of whom 
79% believed they would lose all or most of their teeth by old age.
Further, the relationship between fatalism, acculturation, and oral health status is a 
complicated one. Acculturation represents the process of change that occurs when an 
individual or group adopts or borrows traits, behaviors, or beliefs of another culture as a 
result of extended or repeated contact. Though fatalism appears to decrease as immigrants 
remain in the U.S. for longer periods, duration in the U.S. and subsequent acculturation are 
associated with a number of stressors that may have deleterious consequences on health – 
including loss of coping resources like social support and shifts in ethnic and cultural 
identity (20). Particularly relevant for oral health, acculturation and duration in the United 
States are linked to greater adoption of American dietary norms, including increased 
consumption of sugary foods and beverages.
More recent work has begun to call into question the purely negative effects of fatalism, 
suggesting that its strong correlation to religiosity and spirituality among Latino immigrants 
may correspond to positive effects on health (20). Though real barriers to accessing quality, 
affordable care remain a major problem for low-income immigrants to the United States, the 
high levels of religiosity among this population have been linked to better health behaviors 
and coping strategies (24, 25). Though this has direct implications for mental health status, it 
is unclear if fatalism may positively influence oral health via this pathway.
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Increasingly, in an effort to address the tension in the current literature about the role of 
health beliefs and knowledge on health status and well-being, research attention has turned 
to the role of social networks in shaping patterns of response to health problems among 
Latino populations (26, 14, 27). Research focusing on diverse health outcomes suggests that 
norms, values, expectations, and beliefs shared in the context of individuals’ social networks 
shape the ways people manage their health (28). This may be especially true for Mexican 
immigrants who, while often lacking financial and material resources, have robust social 
networks that are essential for the process of immigration, finding employment, and 
adapting to life in the U.S. (29–31). Among a sample of Latina immigrants, network ties – 
including friends, extended family, and key health care personnel – were essential conduits 
of information and other resources vital for enabling access to needed medical services (26). 
Among Latino immigrants that experience language as a barrier to accessing services, 
community and other network relationships also serve as crucial resources when seeking 
care (15, 26, 11).
Research on help-seeking behaviors examines utilization of mental health services (26), 
emergency care services (33), and preventive care (34), and has revealed the significance of 
social networks on outcomes ranging from treatment seeking to compliance and treatment 
completion. Yet, research has been slow to emerge in the study of oral health. By relying on 
broadly conceived notions of social support and social capital, what is known provides an 
incomplete picture of what and how network factors contribute to seeking DHS. For 
instance, Nahouraii and colleagues found that among Latina immigrant mothers, receiving 
social support was strongly associated with their children having had a recent dental visit 
(35). Research among geriatric Chinese immigrants also revealed that contact frequency 
with friends corresponded to a greater number of dental visits (36), with another study 
finding similar patterns among non-immigrant elderly adults (37). The findings of these 
studies hint at the link between social networks and use of dental health services, but fail to 
reveal the structural network features and mechanisms at work.
Further, the role of social networks in shaping the health behaviors of Mexican immigrant 
populations cannot be assumed to follow the same trends as other groups. Past research has 
shown that the cultural context of Latino populations may shape both the structure and 
function of their network ties (38). As vulnerable and disadvantaged populations mobilize 
their available resources, they also face external factors that shape how they make use of 
these resources. For example, fear of deportation, imperfect knowledge about the medical 
system of the United States, and poor English proficiency may motivate Mexican 
immigrants to rely on lay networks rather than seeking formal health care – even in the 
presence of relatively severe health problems.
The promise of preliminary studies examining social relationships and dental service 
utilization, and the empirical work linking networks and help-seeking to other types of 
health services, underscore the need for further research in this area. Unanswered questions 
about the role of cultural factors and social relationships and their connection to oral health 
behaviors among Mexican immigrants also warrant further investigation. Using data from 
332 Mexican immigrants living (egos) in the Midwestern United States, we attend to these 
gaps in the current literature. The purpose of this paper is to examine the significance of 
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both individual and egocentric network characteristics on formal DHS utilization. Namely, 
two key research questions are addressed. First, what is the relationship between individuals’ 
sociodemographic and oral health status/attitudes and their use of formal oral health 
services? Second, what role do individuals’ egocentric networks play in shaping their use of 
formal oral health services? Specifically, in addition to individual status and health, this 
paper considers the role of network characteristics that may have particular relevance for 
oral health help-seeking – including the size of individuals’ networks, their level of dental 
knowledge, and the frequency with which they discuss acute dental problems with these ties.
Methods
Participants and Data Collection
Data for this research are from the Tala Survey Study, designed to capture egocentric 
network data on Mexican immigrants (MAs) living in the Midwestern United States. A total 
of 332 MAs (egos) were surveyed, gathering data on their oral health and important matters 
networks (alters), health behaviors, diet, and oral health attitudes. Recruitment was 
conducted in 2013 and 2014 at churches and other community organizations made up of 
primarily Hispanic populations. Volunteers were solicited by study staff, and pen and paper 
and in-person interviewers were conducted, lasting 20 to 45 minutes. Eligibility criteria 
included willingness to participate and ability to read and write in either English or Spanish. 
Institutional Review Board approval and a Certificate of Confidentiality were obtained.
Measures
Dependent variables—To assess use of DHS, two dependent variables are examined. 
First, participants who “ever had dental treatment” are coded 1 (70%), while those who had 
not are coded 0 (30%). Duration since respondents’ last dental visit is also calculated, and 
those who have seen a dentist in the past 12 months are coded 1 (41%), while all others are 
coded 0 (59%).
Ego sociodemographic variables—Sociodemographic variables are used as controls. 
Participant gender is coded 1 for female (63%) and 0 for male, age is coded in years 
(x̄=36.26, SD=12.20). Education is coded 1 for participants who had at least a high school 
degree (42%), else 0. About 63% of participants are married, while approximately 36% have 
dental insurance. Given the population examined, years spent in the United States (logged) is 
included (x̄=2.70, SD=0.57).
Ego oral health status and attitudes variables—Because health need play a role in 
utilization of health services, a measure of oral health status is used. Self-rated condition of 
teeth and gums is coded 1 from participants with good, very good, and excellent condition 
(35%), and 0 for poor or fair condition (64%; including <3% with no natural teeth). A 
measure of dental fatalism is included (33). This is determined by participants stating their 
level of agreement on a Likert-type scale (strongly disagree [1] to strongly agree [5]) with 
the statement “Most children will eventually have cavities/caries” (x̄=4.13, SD=1.24). 
Finally, a composite measure of oral health behaviors is used, which combines frequency of 
brushing, flossing, and mouthwash practices. To create the composite scores, these three 
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items are added together, with scores ranging from 0 to 6. Based on the frequency 
distribution, the sample is divided into low, medium, and high groups. Those with an overall 
score of 0 to 2 are coded as low (35%), those scoring 3 are medium (32%; reference 
category), and those with scores of 4 to 6 are coded as high (33%).
Network characteristics—Using network name generators, respondents (egos) provide 
the names of ties (alters) with whom they discussed “matters that are important” (important 
matters network) and issues about dental health that they could “really count on for help 
when you have dental health problems” in the past 12 months (oral health matters network). 
After egos provide alter names, additional characteristics on these ties and their relationship 
to egos are collected.
Six network characteristics are examined. Network size represents the total number of ties 
listed as part of both the important and oral health matters name generators, ranging from 0 
(<1%) to 6 (9%; x ̄=3.71). Mean network closeness is used to capture the strength of the 
relationship to alters, on average, within participants’ network. Scores range from 1 (not 
very close) to 3 (very close), with an average of 2.83. The proportion of alters having seen a 
dentist in the past year is also used to measure the influence of network norms on dental 
behavior (i.e., the direction of the “push” alters may exert on egos’ DHS use). Scores range 
from 0 (24%) to 100 (46%; x̄=61%), and are divided by 10 to create interpretable odds 
ratios. Mean dental health knowledge of network alters (as subjectively appraised by egos) is 
included to measure the strength of the “push” alters may exert on egos in terms of oral 
health help-seeking (e.g., the advice of alters perceived as “more knowledgeable” may have 
greater influence on behavior than that of less knowledgeable alters). Egos report how much 
alters know about “matters of teeth, gums, and mouth”, rating alters from 1 (no knowledge; 
10%) to 4 (a lot of knowledge; 13%). Based on the distribution, low (34%), medium (37%; 
reference category), and high (29%) network dental knowledge categories are created.
Additionally, participants report the amount they talk with alters about dental issues, ranging 
from 1 (none; 15%) to 4 (several times; 12%), which also represents the mechanism through 
which alters may influence egos (i.e., more discussion may translate to greater influence). 
The mean score is calculated by adding the scores for each tie and dividing by the total 
number of ties (x̄=2.46, SD=0.97). Finally, the mean amount alters hassle participants 
regarding dental issues is also used to assess the extent to which networks “push” egos to 
respond to dental problems. Scores for each ego range from 1 (never; 14%) to 4 (a lot; 9%) 
(x̄=2.41, SD=0.91).
Analysis—To examine significant differences between those who had seen a dentist in the 
past year and those who had not, we conduct bivariate analyses. Logistic regression for 
binary outcomes is used with results presented as odds ratios (OR). Regression analyses are 
undertaken using a stepwise approach, where groups of related variables are examined in 
restricted models without other covariates, with a final model that includes all variables. 
Multicollinearity is tested using variance inflation factors. Predicted probabilities are also 
used to visualize key findings. All analyses are conducted in STATA version 13.1 and ENet 
Software (39).
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Results
Bivariate results
Table 1 shows results of bivariate statistics comparing participants who have seen a dentist in 
the past year and those who have not. Compared to those who have not seen a dentist in the 
past year, those who have are more likely to have ever had dental treatment (p<0.001). On 
average, those who have seen a dentist in the past year are significantly more likely to have 
at least a high school degree (p<0.001), dental insurance (p<0.001), and report they have 
good, very good, or excellent condition teeth (p<0.01). Conversely, those who have not seen 
a dentist in the past year, on average, tend to hold greater sentiments of dental fatalism.
In terms of network characteristics, respondents who have seen a dentist in the past year 
have larger networks than those who have not (p<0.01). Those who have gone to the dentist 
also have networks, on average, with a greater proportion of ties having also seen a dentist in 
the past year (p<0.001). In terms of dental knowledge, egos who report having not seen a 
dentist in the past year are more likely to have networks with low mean dental knowledge 
(p<0.01), while those who have seen a dentist are more likely to have networks with high 
mean dental knowledge (p<0.05).
Multivariate results for ego characteristics
Tables 2 and 3 present logistic regression results for four models testing key relationships of 
interest, including three restricted models examining ego sociodemographics, ego oral health 
status/attitudes, and network characteristics, and a final model including all independent 
variables.
Findings indicate that MAs’ sociodemographic characteristics are significantly associated 
with DHS utilization. For both receipt of dental treatment and past year dental visit, those 
with a high school or greater education have greater odds of using of dental services, net 
covariates (OR=2.72, p≤0.01 and OR=2.16, p≤0.01, respectively). Further, those with dental 
insurance also have greater odds of using dental health services (OR=2.74, p≤0.01 and 
OR=2.61, p≤0.001). Results indicate that as years in the U.S. increase, odds of ever having 
dental treatment also increase, net covariates, though this is significant only in the restricted 
model (OR=1.61, p≤0.05).
Ego oral health status and attitudes are also significant predictors of help-seeking for oral 
health problems. Specifically, compared to those with teeth and gums in fair or poor 
condition, those reporting good, very good, and excellent condition have greater estimated 
odds of reporting dental treatment in their lifetime (OR=2.31, p≤0.01) and a past year dental 
visit (OR=1.87, p≤0.05), all else equal. Additionally, as dental fatalism score increases, odds 
of reporting ever receiving dental treatment decrease (OR=0.76, p≤0.05; only in the 
restricted model).
Multivariate results for network characteristics
This research also provides strong evidence that MA immigrants’ social networks are 
associated with DHS utilization. First, in a restricted model, as network size increases, so 
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too do the odds of having seen a dentist in the past year (OR=1.18, p≤0.05). Similarly, in the 
restricted models, as the proportion of egos’ network that has seen a dentist in the past year 
increases, so do the odds that they have ever had dental treatment (OR=1.08, p≤0.05) or seen 
a dentist in the past year (OR=1.08, p≤0.05). In contrast, as mean network closeness 
increases, the odds of ever having had dental treatment decrease (OR=0.33, p≤0.05), though 
this relationship is only significant in the restricted model.
Network dental knowledge is also correlated with egos’ utilization of dental health services. 
Compared to egos who have networks with a medium level of dental knowledge, those with 
a low or high level of network dental knowledge have lower odds of ever having dental 
treatment, net covariates (OR=0.23, p≤0.001 and OR=0.42, p≤0.05, respectively). Increases 
in network discussion regarding acute dental problems correspond to greater odds of ever 
having dental treatment (OR=1.45, p≤0.05), while increases in network hassling regarding 
dental issues are associated with lower odds of having seen a dentist (OR=0.70, p≤0.05).
Predicted probability
The delta method is used to illustrate the magnitude of the interaction effects of ego 
education by average network dental knowledge on the probability of having dental 
treatment (Figure 1). For both egos with less than a high school education and those with a 
high school education or greater, as network dental knowledge increases, so do the odds of 
getting treatment. However, for egos with less than a high school education, increases in 
alter dental knowledge have a more dramatic impact on the probability of seeking dental 
treatment, while this effect is more modest for those with more education. Notably, as 
indicated by the y-intercept, egos with a higher level of education have a greater probability 
of getting dental treatment in the absence of knowledgeable networks than those with lower 
educational attainment.
Discussion
The primary goal of this research is to examine use of dental health services among a 
Mexican immigrant population in the American Midwest, focusing on social network 
characteristics. Findings indicate that traditional correlates of help-seeking like health 
insurance and health need influence the use of DHS. As in previous studies, insurance and 
education correspond to greater use of health services (8, 9, 40). Better oral health is also 
associated with greater odds of using dental health services – an effect which may be 
indicative of reverse causation or may be due to a confounding factor such as concern for 
oral health. Importantly, this research reveals that aspects of Mexican American immigrants’ 
social networks are significantly linked to use of health services, in some instances 
promoting and in other instances deterring use of DHS. These patterns are highly unlikely to 
be due to reverse causation since use of DHS probably does not influence relationship 
formation or interpersonal processes, and other confounding factors like education are 
controlled.
In terms of promoting use, results indicate that network size and frequency of discussion 
with ties regarding acute dental problems correspond to a greater likelihood of having a 
dental visit in the past year and having ever had dental treatment, respectively. These 
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findings do not hold across all models, but they are likely indicative of support and advice 
seeking (41) by egos while managing their health. Though past research indicates that larger 
networks do not always translate to greater engagement with health services (42), in the case 
of oral health among the MA respondents in this study, it appears that in the context of larger 
networks where individuals discuss their acute oral health problems with greater frequency, 
networks may encourage use of DHS (43). It is possible that network ties feel less able or 
willing to proffer advice about managing specialized health concerns like oral health – 
whereas they may feel more capable or confident offering advice on more general health 
matters – thereby, directing them to formal services instead. It may also be that individuals 
do not discuss oral health and oral health problems until they become relatively severe, 
prompting ties to encourage the use of more formal health services to manage exigent 
problems. Though it is possible to speculate about the mechanisms driving these findings, 
further research is needed to explore theorized connections.
Similarly, having a greater proportion of network ties who have seen a dentist themselves in 
the past year also positively corresponds to DHS utilization in the restricted models. It may 
be – as suggested in previous research of other types of health service utilization (44) – that 
in the context of networks where ties use DHS, such behavior is normalized and alters direct 
egos to seek services when facing health problems. Rather than normative influence, it may 
also be that ties who regularly use health service possess valuable information (43) about 
where and how to access health services, transmitting this beneficial knowledge to egos. 
Given the role that unfamiliarity with the U.S. health care system plays in dissuading 
utilization among MAs (10), alters that can lend their experience of accessing services may 
be an essential resource for getting those with oral health needs into care.
Findings of this study also reveal that network characteristics may, in some instances, 
correspond to a lower likelihood of seeking DHS. Though the measure was only significant 
in a single restricted model, that closer networks are linked to a lower likelihood of ever 
having had dental treatment may signal that particularly dense networks serve as conduits of 
oral health advice, in some instances supplanting dentists or other more formal sources of 
dental information, treatment, and care. Other research examining different types of health 
service utilization (e.g. use of mental health services, preventive care, etc.) among minority 
populations has revealed similar patterns (42, 45), suggesting that this may be a common 
trend in tight-knit, racial and ethnic minority communities. It may also be that closer 
networks are more effective at regulating individuals’ health behaviors and promoting 
positive behaviors (e.g. regular brushing, better dietary habits), driving lower need among 
those with more closely knit networks for formal health services. Finally, closeness may co-
vary with other indicators that influence use of DHS, such as marital status or years in the 
United States, which might explain why it achieves significance only in the restricted model.
Another network resource that emerged as significant in these analyses is dental knowledge. 
Generally, MAs embedded in networks with low dental knowledge have lower odds of DHS 
utilization. As has been suggested in past research, such networks may provide little or 
counterproductive advice (46) regarding health behaviors (e.g., less encouragement to use 
dental services, even when needed) or be incapable of identifying significant problems that 
warrant medical intervention (32). Interestingly, egos with high dental knowledge networks, 
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in comparison to those with a medium level, are also less likely to report having dental 
treatment. This may indicate, as previously suggested, that these ties are being substituted 
(47) in place of formal providers for advice and management of oral health. It may also be 
that those more inclined to use dental health services are less likely to identify network ties 
as highly knowledgeable.
Importantly, results also reveal that the effect of access to knowledge through networks is 
dependent on egos’ own level of education. That is, for MAs with greater educational 
attainment, alter dental knowledge has a more modest impact on the odds they will have had 
dental treatment. Conversely, among egos with lower educational attainment, network dental 
knowledge has a more pronounced positive effect on the odds they have had treatment. 
These trends may occur because educated egos have greater odds of using formal health 
services to begin with, so alter knowledge is less influential. In network terms, alters likely 
provide less novel information to more educated MAs, therefore the added value of their 
knowledge has a lesser effect on dental treatment seeking. More educated egos may also be 
more wary when evaluating lay knowledge, preferring to seek out formal caregivers instead. 
Further research is needed to determine the mechanisms underlying these relationships.
Though these novel findings represent a significant contribution to the current literature, this 
study is not without limitations. Because the data used are cross-sectional, causal claims 
cannot be made. Additional longitudinal research with MAs is needed to gain a better 
understanding of the potential network mechanisms driving health behaviors. That said, this 
study provides a preliminary basis for future research efforts in this area, suggesting that 
networks serve as a critical resource for immigrants: providing advice, transmitting 
knowledge about oral health, and shaping engagement with DHS providers. In all, this 
research justifies the need for systematic investigations of the roles social networks play in 
shaping oral health and health behaviors among vulnerable populations.
Implications and Conclusions
In all, the current study expands what is known about the relationship between social 
network factors and DHS utilization among Mexican immigrants to the American Midwest. 
It is only recently that dental health research has begun to acknowledge that social contexts 
play a significant role in shaping individuals’ behaviors, health status, and overall wellbeing. 
This study initiates an important conversation about the role of social relationships in 
shaping immigrants’ use of dental health services. Research drawing on social network 
perspectives and using network methodologies provides a more nuanced and comprehensive 
examination of this context, so that the pathways and mechanisms underlying these 
relationships can be disentangled. It is well established that immigrants use health care less 
frequently and receive lower quality care than individuals native to the United States (48). 
Identifying the pathways that prohibit and promote use of services among this population 
provides important clues as to how efforts to improve health promotion and link individuals 
to needed services may be supported. Given the especially important role that such 
relationships play in the lives of immigrants settling in a new environment, largely separated 
from the pre-immigration networks and sources of care, research of this kind may be 
particularly salient for this population.
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There are also a number of significant policy implications of this research, especially given 
the key findings that more affluent, educated, and connected individuals are more likely to 
use oral health care. Recent changes under the Trump administration – including efforts to 
repeal the Affordable Care Act and increased negative attention to both documented and 
undocumented immigrants – imperil health insurance coverage and discourage the use of 
needed health services by immigrant populations. However, some states and communities 
are currently making efforts to provide documented and undocumented immigrants 
opportunities to live productive, healthful lives. Since the 1980s, loosely classified 
‘sanctuary’ cities and states have adopted policies (e.g. granting government-issued 
identification cards, omitting questions about legal status from public forms and within 
public agencies) that promote greater engagement with public services and work to 
minimize the risks associated with seeking needed financial and health services (49). In 
addition to creating a more accessible pathway to oral and other types of health care, 
‘sanctuary’ cities and states may also indirectly promote the kind of social network building 
and social integration that benefits immigrants and non-immigrants alike within these 
communities.
In 2016, New York State implemented the Basic Health Program (BHP) that provides low-
income, legally residing populations with a low-cost health insurance option (50). So far, 
this program has been a success for the state: nearly 500,000 New Yorkers enrolled and the 
program has generated an estimated one billion dollars in state savings. A recent report 
generated by the Task Force on Immigrant Health Care Access under the direction of New 
York City mayor Bill de Blasio suggests that future savings from the BHP could be used to 
expand the program to provide comprehensive care to undocumented immigrants not 
currently eligible for BHP or other coverage (51). Programs such as these serve to minimize 
the barriers immigrants experience to accessing care by investing in the development of 
culturally and linguistically proficient providers and agencies, and by conducting outreach to 
educate immigrants and immigrant service organizations about these options. These types of 
programs appear important to support health outcomes given the findings of the present 
research (50, 51).
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Figure 1. 
Effects of ego education over mean network dental knowledge
NOTE: Shaded areas represent confidence intervals.
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Table 2
Logistic regression of ever had dental treatment on ego and network characteristics
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Ego Sociodemographics
 Female 0.78 (0.21) — — 0.64 (0.22)
 Age 1.01 (0.01) — — 1.02 (0.02)
 Education (HS Grad) 2.54 (0.75)** — — 2.72 (1.01)**
 Married 0.91 (0.26) — — 1.08 (0.36)
 Years in US (logged) 1.61 (0.38)* — — 1.46 (0.40)
 Dental Insurance 4.15 (1.38)*** — — 2.74 (1.05)**
Ego Oral Health Status/Attitudes
 Good/V.Good/Ex. Teeth/Gums — 2.31 (0.67)** — 1.53 (0.54)
 Dental fatalism — 0.76 (0.09)* — 0.78 (0.11)
 Oral Health Behaviors:
  Low — 1.00 (0.30) — 0.91 (0.34)
  High — 1.58 (0.51) — 1.01 (0.40)
Network Characteristics
 Network Size — — 1.16 (0.11) 1.14 (0.13)
 Mean Network Closeness — — 0.33 (0.17)* 0.41 (0.23)
 Proportion See Dent./Past Year — — 1.08 (0.04)* 1.07 (0.04)
 Mean Dental Knowledge:
  Low — — 0.29 (0.10)*** 0.23 (0.09)***
  High — — 0.55 (0.20) 0.42 (0.18)*
 Mean Talk Acute Problems — — 1.32 (0.21) 1.45 (0.27)*
 Mean Hassles Dent. Issues — — 0.86 (0.14) 0.77 (0.15)
N 322 315 309 281
LR χ2 45.44*** 19.85*** 41.46*** 76.20***
Pseudo R2 0.12 0.05 0.11 0.22
Odds ratios presented, standard errors in parentheses
p < 0.05 = *; p < 0.01 = **; p < 0.001 = ***
Supplant
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Table 3
Logistic regression of past year dental visit on ego and network characteristics
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Ego Sociodemographics
 Female 1.09 (0.28) — — 1.14 (0.34)
 Age 1.00 (0.01) — — 1.00 (0.01)
 Education (HS Grad) 2.16 (0.57)** — — 1.53 (0.47)
 Married 1.25 (0.34) — — 1.41 (0.44)
 Years in US (logged) 1.20 (0.27) — — 1.13 (0.29)
 Dental Insurance 4.16 (1.08)*** — — 2.61 (0.77)***
Ego Oral Health Status/Attitudes
 Good/V.Good/Ex. Teeth/Gums — 2.11 (0.51)** — 1.87 (0.55)*
 Dental fatalism — 0.89 (0.08) — 0.90 (0.10)
 Oral Health Behaviors:
  Low — 0.87 (0.25) — 0.96 (0.33)
  High — 1.34 (0.39) — 1.07 (0.36)
Network Characteristics
 Network Size — — 1.18 (0.10)* 1.14 (0.11)
 Mean Network Closeness — — 0.61 (0.24) 0.65 (0.29)
 Proportion See Dent./Past Year — — 1.08 (0.03)** 1.07 (0.04)
 Mean Dental Knowledge:
  Low — — 0.69 (0.21) 0.75 (0.27)
  High — — 1.43 (0.42) 1.52 (0.52)
 Mean Talk Acute Problems — — 1.09 (0.15) 1.12 (0.18)
 Mean Hassles Dent. Issues — — 0.69 (0.10)* 0.70 (0.12)*
N 325 318 311 283
LR χ2 53.50*** 14.11** 27.21*** 56.35***
Pseudo R2 0.12 0.03 0.06 0.15
Odds ratios presented, standard errors in parentheses
p < 0.05 = *; p < 0.01 = **; p < 0.001 = ***
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